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Whtrc the forcst yicldm to the open space. 
AnJ the trco stand back to tee 

The watnr that babble and glittcn and race 
Thro' woodhnrlo trackku znrl free ; 

Whrre the soil i n  ylooyhed by 2 thousand fcct, 
And thc talc lies wwccc bc:ow, 

Here nightly lho benatc of ~ h c  jungle mcrt 
To wallo\r, and bcl!ow, m6 blow. 

The &If-Lid. 

VERY far away, in the rcmote interior of Pahang, 
thcrc is a river callcd thc Telom-an angry little 
strcam, which fights and tears its way through the 
vast primxval forcst, biting savagely at its banks, 
wrestling itnpatiently with the rocks and boulders that 
obstruct its path, rippling fiercely over long Ms of 
water-worn shingle, and shaking a glistening m n c  of 
spl;lehing, troubled water, as it ruslics downwards in 
its fury. Sometimes, during the wintcr months, when 
(hc has fallen heavily in the mountait~s, thc 
'r,zlom will rise fourtcen or fifteen feet in a couple of 
h o u g  and then, for a space, its watrrs change their 
temper from wild, excited wrath, to a sullen anger, 
which it is by no means pleasant to encounter. But  
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6 S T U D I E S  I N  BROH'N N W L V A N I ~ T  

places, tlic carth is trodden down to thc weater's edge 
in great deep clefts, such ;w the kine make new Malay 
villages, at the points where, it1 the cool of thc aftcr- 
noon, they go  to wallow in the shallows of the river. 

A bold sweep of the Misong, at this spot, forms of 
the left bank a rounded headland, fiat atid level, arid 
covering some two acrcs of ground. In phccs, short, 
closely-cropped grass colours the soil a brilliant grecn, 
but, for the most part, this patcli of open bears thc 
appearance of a deeply-plot~ghed ficlil. Th i s  is thc 
Salt-Lick of Misong. 

I'hc earth is hcrc irnpregr~atrd with sali~~eclrpmits,and 
the beasts of the forest comc hither in their hundreds to 

lick the salt, which, t o  them, and to the lowest of our 
human stock also, is cswcctcr' than anything in t l ~ e  
world. \['hen the waters of thc MEsong arc swollcn, 
the salt cannot be got at, and thc lick is dcscrted, but 
in thc dry wmther, the place i s  alive with game. 
Hcrc may be seen the tracks of deer ; thc hoof-marks 
of the silddong, the strongest of all tlic bcasts ; here is 
found thc long, sharp scratch made by thc toes of the 
rhinoceros ; the pitted trail, and deep rootings lcft by 
t l ~ c  wild switte; the pad-track of thc tiger ; the tiny 
footprillts of the totiehi/, thc perfectly formcd deer 
which, in size, is no larger than a rabbit; m d  the 
grmt round sockcts, punched by thc pndcrous feet o f  
thc elephants in the soft and yielding soil. Here 
come, too, thc tapir, and tlle black p;:nther, and packs 
of wild dogs, and the jungle cats of all kinds, from tllc 
brutc which resembles the tiger in all but bulk, to the 
slender spotted animal, built as lightly and as ncatly as 
a greyhound. Sitting in the fork of a trec, high 
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Though my bonu Lc old, yet m). roul within 
I r  wrung with thc old Duirr ; 

Though my limbn wax cold, though my blood runs thin. 
Yet nty Hcart it ir  still afire! 

And crtr I lac& a8 the night rhsts down, 
For my Lovc t h a t  was 1-1 to me, 

And pray to ~ h r  Gods of ;!&c Whitc and L ~ K  B:own 
That thc villain who robbed me,-that hare-born closvn, 

I!nworthy to finger ~ h c  htm of hn gown,- 
May k bliphle~l utterly! 

OLD Tllkang Bllrok, tlic fastlioner of woodcr~ dagger- 
hilts arid sheaths, sat cross-lcggcd on the narrow 
verandah of his hut, which, pcrchcd upor1 the top of 
the high bank, ovrrlooked the Pirit Rivcr. I squatted, 
smoking, at his sidc, wiitching him at his work, and 
listening to thc talcs of thc days of long ago, which 
wcrr for ever on his lips. 

Forty feet below us the rcd, peat-stainrcl waters of 
the Parit, bankcd up by the tide now flowing up the 
Pahmg Kivcr, crawlcd lazily back towards their source. 
T h c  thnrchcd roofs of rnore [hall ;i score of rafts lay 
under our fcet, so that anytliing rollirlg off the vcrandell 
would fall plump upor1 thc ncarcst of tllcm. Kozzling 
onc anothcr, and rubbing sides with a mighty creak- 
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ugly,'as the word implies,-but it was thus that her 
folk had called hcr whcn shc w w  little, arld in my ears 
i t  was ever more lovely tllan thc singing of  tbc tlriki,- 
tvameli, and that, thou knowrst, i b  110 r n e ; ~ ~  tnasic. 
IiodGh chanced to be alonc in her housc, all her 1)eoplc 
being gorre to the fields, but s h ~  bcing so rtcar thc 
appointcd time of her wedding, stayed at hornc. 'I'hus 
shc only was at hand when ;I S i h i  man, narned Fa' 
Ah-Gap, the Rhinoceros, came to her housc out o f  the 
jungle, praying for ricc and tobacco. Now these 
Siikai, as thou knotvest, ' l i ;~n ,  be sorry arkimiIs, and 
our people love not to sugcr thcm to  cntcr ottr dwell- 
ings, for thcy arc of ;in evil odour, dirty, and covcrcd 
with skin disease, so that from ah r  they seem to bc 
white, like a fjir woman. T h e  \.illagcrs of the interior 
bear little love to  the Sikai, and thc worncn especially 
cannot abidc thcir prcscncc ncar to thca~,  so whet1 
H d o h  beheld the hcc  of Ya' Ah-Gap, scarred with 
tattoo-marks, grimed with SOW, as arc du-dys the Sikai 
who slccp in the wart11 a s h e  of their fircs, with hair 
in locks likc the ragged sago-palm yonder, she shrieked 
aloud, cursing him for a filthy, unclirn, mite-eaten 
S;ikai, and bidding hirn begoar, crying " Hinchit ! 
Hillchit ! " as men do when they drivc away a dog. 
Pa' Ah-Gap stood still g i ~ i r ~ g  upon hcr, rubbing his 
left leg slowly agdinst his right shin-bone, -md scratch- 
ing his scalp with orle claw-like hal~d hiddcn in his 
frowsy hair, while Hddoh ahated not her r;rili~ig, and 
cu;lscd not from heaping shamc upon him with tnvly 
injuriorls words. Then  hc liftcd up his voice and 
spoke. 

' " Daughttr of the G o b  " (&lays), he said, why 


